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GREEK HOOPSTERS

BEGIN ACTION IN

CLASS A LEAGUE

Tournament Will Continue;
Teams Alternate in Use

Of Coliseum.

Class A and Class B teams got
away to a flying start in intra-
mural basketball, with all teams
of both classes swinging into ac
tlon. The Class A tournament held
tha spotlight Monday night, but
thfl Class B took preference Tues
day night

In Class A basketball all four
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leagues went Into action, the re-
sults being:

League 1 Alpha (Jamma Kho
defeated Farm Houne by a close
score. 15 to 12. Sigma Phi Kpsl-Io-

nosed out Kappa Sigma by a
score of 7 to 5.

In League II Chi Phi played su-
perb defensive ball in a 21 to 0 tri-
umph over Delta Sigma Lambda.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Psl
played to a 22-1- 4 victory for Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon.

League III also turned in a
scoreless win, Delta Tau Delta
blanking Sigma Chi 9 to 0. Theta
Xi won from Alpha Sigma Phi 14
to 9, and Delta Upsilon won from
Phi Sigma Kappa by a forfeit.

League IV found Tau Kappa Ep-
silon winning from Acacia 30 to
M. Sigma Nu outscoring Sigma
Aipna mu 38 to 20. and Beta The
ta Pi defeating Alpha Tail Omega
is to 10.

Tournament Continues.
Approximately 500 persons wit

ncssed this first ba.sketball exhibl
lion of the season. The tourna
ment will continue now until the
finals are played, with Class A
and Class B teams alternating use
or me coliseum.

In the Class B games played
luesuay night the following re-

sults have been tabulated:
League I Delta Sigma Phi 25,

Kappa Sigma 7: Alpha Gamma
Rho 30, Sigma Phi Epsilon 7.

in League II Sigma Alpha Ep
silon defeated Chi Phi 14 to 3: Phi
Kappa Psi won over Farm House
10 to 5; PI Kappa Alpha tromped
on Phi Delta Theta 47 to 1.

League III Theta Xi forfeited
to Delta Upsilon; Delta Tau Delta
beat Sigma Chi 14 to 5.

League IV Beta Sigma Psi
edged out Alpha Tau Omega 6 to
4; Sigma Nu conquered Beta Theta
Pi by a score of 12 to 5; and Tau
Kappa Epsilon forfeited to Acacia.

Games tonight are devoted en
tirely to Class A basketball. Com
plete schedules are in the hands of
fraternity athletic managers. All
games should be played on time.
Class A and Class B teams will
alternate use of the coliseum until
the finals are played.

With their money safely tucked
in stockings and with stove pokers
handy, twenty coeds in

cottages at the University of
Minnesota stayed up all night last
week, waiting for the prowlers
who have burglarized the other
four cottages within
the past month.
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IF IT WERE POSSIBLE CHART
campus social affairs on graph, sliarp
decline would indicated nlimit mid-
dle every week. Kvcryltody is either
recuperating from weekend or
preparing cnminy if anv con-
clusions be drawn from tin's.
course it also taken into consider-
ation that there "students"
who spend week nijjhts studying, therehv
detracting from popularity mid-
week events. This week is no different
from any other, it is merely the
before storm, for Friday Saturday
nights promise plenty in iho

MANY dinners,
which are being planned to precede
the Mortar Board party Friday
night, is nohostess at the
Cornhusker at 7:30. The eight
couples will include Curnenne Kel-te- r,

Lucile Halsted, Margaret
Chase, Allaire Barkis, Polly Pol-
lard. Neil. Eola Fischer, Jane
Catterlln. Glenn Coleman, Bob
Chase, Mervin Worrell, Bob Doug-

las, Dick Kosman, Red Connor and
Martin.

AND OTHERS who will
dinners that night, so we
heard, are Kappas, the Alpha
Chi Os, the Alpha Phis,
Mortar Boards, as well as several
small

THE CHRISTMAS holidays are
to be crowded with festivities for
brides to be and the holiday spirit
will furnish gay setting for wed
dings which will take place during
the Christmas season. narrieue
Love has set Dec. 27 as the date
of her wedding which will
place at Trinity Cathedral in
Omaha. Tyler O'Connor will be
maid of honor, and bridesmaids
will be Charlotte and Jean Huse,
Ruth Mallery, Mary Lauer, Martha
Wood, and Mary Updike. About
hundred invitations nave Deen is
sued for the wedding.
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THE NEW officers of PiKa were
elected last Monday night at
regular meeting. They are: Dick
Decker, president: Robert Stump,
vice president; Laurence Humph
rey, treasurer: Robert Galloway,
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historian; and Woodrow Birge sec-
retary.

Recent pledges of PiKa are How-
ard Baker and Bill Kupp of Grand
Island, and Francis Hanna of Val-
entine.

BECAUSE THE party is to he a
kitchen showei. Miss Uene Baker
and Mrs. Carl J. Olson have
planned to carry out a vegetable
idea in the decorations, when they
entertain tonight in honor of Miss
Ruth Holmes, who will be married
on Christmas morning to William
Tempel. Eight guests have been in-
vited to the waffle supper, which
will be at 6:30 o'clock at the home
of Miss Battel The evening will be
spent sewing. Miss Holmes has se-
lected Miss Ilene Baker as her only
attendant, and Bill Holmes, brother
of the bride, will be the best man.
The wedding will be at the Univer-
sity Episcopal church.

THE LAST word in decorations
at this time of the year is some-
thing in the Christmas spirit. . .red
and green candles. . .decorated
Christmas trees and poinsettas.
The Newman Mothers club will use
these at their covered dish lunch-
eon Thursday afternoon at the
hous?, when twenty-fou- r guests
will be present. Mrs. Harry Spald-
ing and Mrs. Frank Kidwell are to
be the hostesses.

AND COLORS of the vuletide
were used on the tables at the 1
o'clock luncheon of the D. S. L.
auxiliary at the house yesterday.
Mis. A. G. Williams, Mrs. G. V.
Keller, Mrs. E. E. Harlan, Mrs. G.
F. Hamilton, and Mrs. A. M. Carl-
son were the hostesses. The next
meeting of the auxiliary will be at
the Harmony Tea Room on the
second Tuesday in January with
Mrs. C. M. Burgess as chairman.

TWELVE attended the annual
Christmas luncheon of the Alpha
O Mothers club on Tuesday at the
house. Decorations carried out the
holiday motif and long green tap-
ers were used on the tables.

A WHITE elephant party and
business meeting will be attended
by twenty-fiv- e Delta Zeta alums at
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Pike
on Thursday evening at 8. Poin-setti- as

will be used as decorations
and a small Christmas tree will be
on the table. Members of the com
mittee are: Mrs. Pike, chairman.
Josephine James. Mrs. Florence
Williams, and Regina Messinger.

TONIGHT at the home of Miss
Ruth Hill the actives and pledges
of Sigma Alpha Iota will give
their monthly musical program.
Following the program, which is to
be at 7 o'clock, there will be a
Christmas party. Musical selec-
tions will be given by Miss Kather- -

ine Fitzsimmons, vocalist. Miss
Grace Wekesser, cel!!st, Miss Mil
dred Walker,, pianist, and Miss
Katharine Simpson, vocalist.
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BROWNE DRILLING

CAGERS FOR If
DURING VACATION

Fast Breaking Offensive Is

Feature of Nebraska
Floor Game.

MARQUETTE COMES FIRST

First Team Is Composed of

Four Veterans, One

First Year Man.

Willi only five more days of

practice left before entraininir
to play Marquette university
at Milwaukee. Coach I'rownc's
squad" of cagers arc workinu
hard every night in prepara-
tion for the encounter. Most of
the plays have been mastered
that have been given so far
and to a certain extent the
scrimmages are the main part
of the night's workout.

A fast breaking offensive prac-
tice has been stressed for the past
week, and the forwards are begin
ning to drop the ball through the
hoop with a little more consistency,
working the ball very cleverly un-

der the basket before risking a
shot.

Four Veteran on Team.
With a first string composed of

Parsons and Mason, guards; Bos-we- ll

and Lunney, forwards, and
Zentz at center, the Browne squad
has been soundly trouncing the
frosh. All the above men were
with the Husker quintet last sea-
son with the exception of Max
Zentz who is only a sophomore.

Zentz, a capable ball player and
very adroit and clever at handling
the ball, is being groomed by
Coach Browne to fill the center
position. While not tall enough to
get the tip, Zentz is a six tooter
and a good defensive player. He
played high school ba.sketball at
Omaha North and was high scorer
of Nebraska. He is considered one
of the best high school players to
ever play in Nebraska's

One Veteran on Second Five.
A second string lineup has Belki

and Yelkin at grards; Loder and
Widman, forwards; and Sorenson
at the pivot post.

Coach Browne expects to cut the
basketball squad to twelve or even
ten today and give most of his at-
tention to them in order to better
prepare for the holiday jaunt.

George Sauer and Harold Petz
are in charge of the freshmen
maple aspirants and are daily pre-
paring their offensive and defensive
tactics to be used against the
varsity. Each night the Frosh
scrimmages some against the Vars-
ity but usually to no avail after
the first few minutes.

Frosh Get Fundamentals.
For the most part fundamentals

are taking up most of the coaches'
time and it is in the yearling ranks
that the Husker basketeers acquire
the foundation for the games tha:
are played later. In a good many
cases it is necessary to break some
of the habits that have been
formed over a period of years, and
besides being difficult it takes a
lot of time.

However on the defensive, they
furnish good hindrance to the vars-it- v

and give them some opposition
until they are able to organize
enough to make it really work for
the varsity to even scoie.

L

Names Teams Making High

Scores to Date in

Tournament.

Teams making the highest scores
to dale in the women's intramural
bowling tournament are as fol-

lows:
Howard and Wilson Halls,

team one.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, team

three.
Kappa Delta, team one.
Gamma Phi Beta, team two.
Delta Gamma, team one.
Alpha Xi Delta, team two.

The scores ranged from 282 to
542. The high scorers to date of
each league are as follows:

League 1: Alpha Delta Theta,
team one.

League 2: Howard and Wilson
Halls, team one.

League 3: Kappa Delta, team
one.

League 5: Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma, team three.

League 7: Delta Gamma, team
one.

League 8: Delta Gamma, team
four.
League 10: Gamma Phi Beta,
team two.

League 11: Delta Gamma,
team six.

League 13: Chi Omega, team
two.

League 15: Kappa Delta, team
two.
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W itching Hour
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(Cundy
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All Kinds of Boutonnieres
1 AHDEMAS, MOLLIS 'LnjclMr nsortecl)," CARNATIO.YS, BOWS, NOVELTIES. Velvet, metal-lie- ,

patent leather, crepe, chiffon, orgnndiet. double,
bud effect-- . for all kinds of

hles from to evening weur.
Each
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Women's Wool Gloves

RATING GLOVES lined Mrip"
TWEED-LIK- E PATTERNS une-na- p out-ra-

Turn-bac- k WEAVES
flared brown

Texshil Knitted Slippers
SLIPPERS fit are the

for hravinew.
shaped slipper

trim.

20-inc- h chiffon 'Kerchiefs
RIBBON ENTIRELY

evening; eneinhle! Each

- r v.

of

r
Men's Silk Reefers

T'l'BlLAH STYLES hand-Lnoile- d

and the neweM pvttern

Moorish Leather

Cedar Chettt Filled

trlth

Villldri .

(T'lllH
First Floor.)

hranlit
Sets.

t floods-Fi- rst
Floor.

and
MANY

Single,
triple, nnd cluster Accent. rnMi- -

Mreel 1.00
Neckwear Floor.

A
it .

colored knit vari
Myle with

cuffs. A F F I. E clip-o- n verfion will
top. lack, navy and

Pair

pon

First

linen s Gloves- -
1.00

First

that miiilIv and just rijiht weight
warmth without fink, blue, green, rote

and black. A with a tongue effect and 1 (Ui
fancy pom 1'air- -

Floor.

red,

Notion Section First Floor.

COME VUTH LACE TRIM; SOME H.4ND- -

MADE with embroideries, lure accents and rolled hems. A

bit vurietv color". Smart for "I ((
Floor.

with fringe.
ment from which to Plain colors

nlca. r.acn

iiof.d

FirM

A aort- -

1.00
Men n Fn-e- t Floor.

Reproductions
COPIES of Moori-l- i leather effects in a high, durable quality

VI BASKETS. PHOTOGRAPH BOXES,
ITILITY BOXES.
ERS. DESK PADS

V

Handkerchief

gift-nele-

large

.Section

ASTE
St R P BOOKS, TELEPHONE BOOK CO- -

EII.ING CASES. CICARET BOXES. 1 fin
Really verv smart and iniicli more exnensite-liMikinit- ! Ea.

Needlework Section Fourth Floor.

Corduroy Blousettes
with cap shoulders ut

waist' that will add smart intere! knitted suit,
wool uit-dr- tailored suits for business, school f(
sports wear, lied, green, brotcn, blue and orange. Each

Neckwear First Floor.

Military Brush Sets
TRONNLEYS SETS FOR MEN, attractively boxed

presentation Two brushes and comb included
.et. Sel

3V

complements

a..v j

BIX)LSETTES
lo

or or 1

in

for gift

1.00
Toilet Goods Firat Floor.

Dainty Tea Aprons
ORGANDIE AND PRINT TEA APRONS in the pertest,DIMITY,

strle imaginable. One style is that worn by models
in the Belgian Village at the Century of Progress Expo-- J Qty
sit ion; and there are others, as covetable! P'- -

Thrift Basement.

MulerSPam


